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Sidney Minter of Fisher Phillips to Co-Chair 4ALL Statewide
Service Day in Charlotte

News

2.20.18 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (February 20, 2018) – Sidney Minter of the Charlotte office will be co-chairing the

call center for the 11th Annual 4ALL Statewide Service Day on Friday, March 2.

The 4ALL Service Day is a program of the North Carolina Bar Foundation in conjunction with the

North Carolina Bar Association. On March 2, North Carolina lawyers from across the state will join

forces to take calls from the public at call centers located throughout North Carolina. Lawyer

volunteers provide legal information and referral resources to callers seeking information

regarding North Carolina-related legal matters. WBTV – which has served as the Charlotte 4ALL

media partner for the past 10 years – will again host the Charlotte site where volunteer attorneys

will answer calls from the public between 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 

“When I became a lawyer, I knew that providing service to the community would be one of the pillars

of my legal career. That said, when I was presented with an opportunity to contribute to such a

worthy cause, I gracefully accepted it,” said Sidney. “Having participated in this event in the past, I

can testify to the true impact this program has on thousands of North Carolina residents. I am proud

to be able to play a small role again this year.” 

Funding for the 4ALL program and many other public service projects is provided through the NCBA

Foundation Endowment, which has awarded over $6 million in grants to legal services providers

and law-related public service initiatives since its establishment in 1988. The mission of the NCBA

Foundation is to serve the public and the legal profession by promoting the administration of justice

and encouraging the highest standards of integrity, competence, civility and well-being of all

members of the profession.

Please reach out to our Media team for any news inquiries. 
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